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SUMMARY 

A new bonded phase, containilg a Co(en),‘+ moiety, was prepared in order 
to study the chromatographic behavior of solutes capable of forming outersphere 
complexes with cobalt compounds. The test solutes were nucleotides and nucleosides. 
It was found that solute-stationary phase interactions could be quite strong resulting 
in long retention times. This was particularly so with triphosphate nucleotide. To 
overcome this dithculty Mg(U) was added to the mobile phase. Under these con- 
ditions selectivities, efficiencies and analysis times were greatly improved. 

The behavior of the Co(en)33t phase was compared to that of a C,, column and a 
&amine system. The importance of adding Mg(II) to the mobile phase is demon- 
strated on all systems. 

XNTRODUCTION 

Liquid chromatography has been used extensively to separate nucleosides, 
nucleotides and their bases. Techniques commonly used are anion- or cation- 
exchange chromatography1-z and l&and exchange chromatographpg. More recently, 
reversed-phase chromatography has been used for the separation of these solute~“*‘~. 
Isocratic separations of monophosphate, diphosphate and triphosphate nucleotides 
within a reasonable analysis time is difficult since their polarities vary over a wide 
range, and gradient elution is a common practice. However, both sensitivity and 
reproducibility can be limited in the gradient mode, and tedious purikation of the 
buffer salts is sometimes necessaq1zJ3. 

There is a need to be able to separate quickly a large number of nucleotides, 
nucleosides and their bases using one column and a single mobile phase or a relatively 
simple gradient. With this aim in mind the present work describes a new approach 
using a metal-ion bonded phase to accomplish a fast and selective separation of 
uucieotides isocratic&y. 

Chow and Grushka14J5 have recently demonstrated the potential of metal-ion 
bonded phases in high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). An excellent 
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review of the utihzation of metal ions in liquid chromatography was recently pubhsh- 
ed by Davankov and Semechkin 16. Previous work with metal-ion bonded phases 
exhibited relatively poor efliciences as evident by high height equiva!ent to a 
theoretical plate (HETP) vaIue.s This was attributed to poor mass transfer resulting 
from the strong solute-metal complex, To increase the rate of mass transfer several 
approaches are possibIe. Karger and co-workersz7-1g have introduced the metal ion 
as a chelate to the mobile phase. Alternatively the metal ion can be bonded to the 
support as a f&y coordinated complex_ IJnder such conditions the solute-stationary 
phase interactions will be via outersphere complex formation. This latter approach is 
described here_ 

The use of outer-sphere complexes in liquid chromatography is less common 
hut not less impressive. Recently, Gaal and Inczeckyzo have reported the use of optical 
active G$enh3+ to resolve the D,L isomers of some amino acids_ Bernau&’ and 
Humbel et al.*’ have reported the resolution of some N-acetylated-a-amino acid 
cptical isomers by the optical active complex of Fe(III) with N-@-hydroxyethyl)-n- 
propylene&amine acetic acid, In these studies, however, the metal complex was 
adsorbed to the anion exchanger and a gradual leaching of the complex was 
inevitable. 

The stability of the chromatographic system can be increased by bonding the 
metal complex to the support material_ A silica bonded phase was prepared with 
the folIowing Co(III) compiex, 

where R symbolizes the silica gel particles. Co(enh3+ are known to form outersphere 
complexes with negatively charged species such as POa3-, nucleotides, etc.23-26. 
Therefore, such a cobalt complex could be used as stationary phase in order to 
separate nucleotides. 

The separation of nucleotides can be further expedited by the addition of 
M&II) ions to the mobile phase. Mg(II), which forms innersphere complexes with 
nucIeotides27-2g cau compete with the bonded Co(en)33* for these solutes, thus im- 
proving mass transfer_ The fact that the strength of the MgnucIeotide complex 
depends on the number of phosphate groups should be reffected in enhanced 
selectivities. 

It is somewhat surprising that M&II) is not utilized more extensively in the 
separation of nucleotides. Magnesium ions are co-factors in many enzymatic 
reactions involving nucleotides- The pH dependence of these rt~ctio~~ are wd 
known. The possibility of using M-&II) ions in an appropriate buffer as a mobile 
phase should prove to be a powerful approach in chromatography, even without the 
presence of a bonded, fully coordinated, metal cation, Experiments discussed here 
with a C, and a diamine cohunn show the benefits of using M&II) in the mobile 
phase. In addition such columns also allow an investigation of the importance of 
Co(enh3 + in the separation of nucIeotides. 



The liquid chromatograph consisted of an Altex Model 110 solve& metering 
pump (Berkeley, Calit?, USA.), an LDC (Riviera Beach, Fla., U.S.A.), UV detector 
model 1285 (254 nm), and a Rheodyne injection valve (Berkeley, calif., U.S.A.), 
model 7120. Columns were made of 316 stain&s-steel, 20 cm x 3.1 mm LD. for 
both the Co(e~&+~ and diamine column. A 30 cm x 4.0 mm LD. C;, PBondapak 
column obtained from Waters Assoc. (Milford, Mass., U.S.A.) was also used. 

Reagents 
Pars&IO solid support was obtained from Whatmau (Clifton, N-J., U.S.A.). 

3-(2&ninoethylamino)propykrimethoxysikme was purchased from Siiar Labs (Scotia, 
N.Y., U.S.A.). 5’-Nucleotides and nucleosides were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, 
MO., U.S.A.). All other common chemicals were obtained from various sources. 
The methanol was distilkd before use. The water used was distilled and deionized. 

Procedure 
PrepmUon of the dimnine’ silica bonded phase 
A 30-ml volume of 10% 3-(2-aminoethylamino)propykrimethoxysila.ne in dry 

toluene was added to 5.0 g of Part.isii-10 which was vacuum dried at 150” for 6 h. 
The mixture was refiuxed under dry conditions for 6 h. The reacted silica gel was then 
washed with tolueae, isopropanol, acetone, methanol and again acetone, and vacuum 
dried at 100” for 2 h. CHN analysis showed that 3.05 pmole/m2 of the diamine 
were bonded. The surface average was calculated by the method suggested by 
Unger et aLzO. 

Synthesis of [cis-Co(en),ClJCl 
The synthesis was carried out as described by Bailar, Jr. 31_ The product was 

recrystallized before use. 

Preparation of the Co (en) p + bonded phases 
A 5.0-g amount of [cis-Co(en)2C12]C1 was dissolved in 200 ml of distilled water 

at pH 7.0. The diamine bonded silica gel (2.5 g) was added info the solution while 
stirriug. Temperature was kept at 70”. The mixture was allowed to stir for 4 h. 
The following reaction occurred: 

I I pH7 
R-Si-O-!3-(CEi&NH(CH~2NH2 + [Co(en),Cl,]Cl - 

I ! 70” 

I I 
R-Si-&Si-(CH&Co(en)33* (Cl-), 

I I 

The resulting Co-bonded silica gel turned red. Since Co(en),” crystal should be 
orange-red in color, it is likely that some compounds such as Co(NH~)H20(en)~3’ 
or Co(NHs)(OH)(en),++ also exist. 

The sika geI was then filtered in a sintered glass funnel and washed with 
200 ml of an aqueous solution having a pH of 1.5. This solution was made by 



adjusting the pH of distilled water with HCl. In this manner the pcicting was in the 
Cl- form. After further washing with 300 ml of distilled water at pH M 7 and 
200 ml me*&anol, the packing was vacuum dried at 70”. CHN analysis showed 
that 1.08 pmole/mz of fCo(en),ClJCl were bonded to the support. All cohmms 
were packed in an upward direction as dcscrii by &stow et eL32. 

c7uonmtogrQphr-c s8udie.s 
Co(en),3i system. The mobile phase used in all cases was a 0.037 M Na2HPQ4 

solution in distilled water. The pH values were adjusted with HCl. The retention 
behavior was studied as a function of the pH and as a function of the concentration 
of Mm&II) in the mobile phase. The system was equilibrated with at least 100 ml of 
each new mobile phase used. The amount of MgO in the mobile phase was of the 
order of IOm3 M. 

The hold-up times were measured by injecting 20 ~1 of a solvent having 
a slightly different composition than that of the mobile phases. 

C,, system. Mobile phases contained 0.1 M KH,po, and various amounts 
of MgSO,- 7Ht0. For every such mobile phase, there was a conjugate one with an 
equivalent amount of Na,SO, instead of MgSO, - 7H20. In such controlled systems, 
the effect of Mg(II) on the retention behavior can be easily identified. Concentration 
of M&II) used was in the order of 10-2M. The hold-up times were measured as men- 
tioned before. In one study, 10% methanol was added to the mobile phase. ‘Fhe 
pH of the mobile phase was adjusted with HCl as needed. 

DiLmttie sysfem. A diamine column was prepared in order to isolate the 
effect of the Co(en)33+ moiety which was bonded to a d&amine group. Identical 
mobile phass were used with the Co(enh3* and the diamine columns. 

RESULTS AND DlSCZI’SSION 

Co (enA + system 
In our previous studies we have observed some leaching of the metal 

ions14.15. No evidence of such leaching was found in the present system, and the 
p values were highly reproducible. Due to the large crystal field stabilization 
enere of Co(enh3*, exchange of innersphere ligands is very unlikely. This 
property is particularly useful to give column stability and reproducibility. 

CHN analysis showed that only about 35 % of the bonded diamiae reacted to 
form the Co complex. The inaccessibiity of the remaining sites might be due to steric 
effects, or the interactions of the amine groups with the silanoi groups on the 
silica surEa&. 

Initial attempts to separate the nucleotides were carried out with a mobile 
phase containing Na,HPO,. The chromatographic mc&anism can be schematically 
written as 

I i 
R-Si-O&Co(en),3+ +N& t qH,P04=- - 

R-Si-U-Si-Co(enh3* +Hm4=-), f pNu 

I I 



where Nu symbolizes Quckotides, m, of, Q and p are integers and the wiggly Line 
represents the interaction between the solute or the salt and the Co(en&3*. For 
clarity the hydrocarbon SackboQe of the bonded phase is omitted. It was found 
that in order to elute the triphosphate nuckotides, mobile phases coQta.iQiQg as much 
as 0.5 M Na,HpO, had to be used. At such a high concentration of the phosphate 
salt, the selectivity for the mc~o- and diphosphate Qucleotides was inevitably 
reduced. 

Lt shotrid be mentioned that ah the Qucleosides were eluted with the hold-up 
volume in all cases. This mdicates that, as expected, the Co(en),3c bonded phase 
is selective for phosphate containing solutes. 

Several approaches can be used in order to decrease the vlalysis tQQe of the 
triphosphate Qucleotides. ?ihe method chosen here iQvolves adding Mg(iI) ions to the 
mobile phase. Since magnesium ions form strong complexes with polyphosphates, the 
addition of MgO to the mobile phase should greatly effect the retention time of the 
triphosphate Qucleotide, decrease slightly the retention of the diphosphate Qucleotides, 
and leave tmaffected the monophosphate nuc!eotides. 

Eficf of Mg(lI) in the mobile p&se. With Mg(IL) in the mobile phase, the 
separation mechanism can be looked at schematically as follows: 

I I 
R-Si~i-Co(en)3~*+Nu)p -I- qH,J?Olm- + rMg’* F 

I I 

! I 
R-Siy-Co(en)33’ Noi,PO,m-), -I- (Nulp-(Mg*‘:l, 

i I 

where r is an integer and the other symbols are as discussed above. The separation 
process is composed, then, of at least two competing processes: the complex forma- 
tion of the Co(en)33+ and of the Mg(II) with the solute. Table I clearly shows the 
important role of Mg(II) in the retention mechanism. Without Mg(lI), the retention 
times of many diphosphate an8 triphosphate Qucleotides are very long. Some 
triphosphates such as CTP, ATP and GTP could not be eluted. The addition of 
only 1 x 10m3 M Mg(IJ) at the pH of 6.4 changed drastically the retention times, and 
all the tiphosphate Quckotides can QOW be eluted easily. Some retention order 
reversal is also evident; for example UTP and GDP. Less pronounced but still 
significant effects were observed at a pH of 5.4. Fi,. = 1 shows graphically the effect of 
the MgO COQCXQ~E~OQ on the retention. The behavior depicted in Fig. 1 can be 
easily understood from the arguments made previously regarding the stability of the 
tri-, di- and monophosphate nucleotides-Mg(II) complexes vis a vis the Co(eQ)?- 
Quckotide complexes. 

The chromatogram in Fig. 2 shows the separation of a mixture consisting of 
one Qucleoside and eight nucleotides. Under the COQ&~~OQ shown, UTP elutes after 
30 min. Fig. 3 shows a separation of a similar mixture When 1.00 x 10e3N Mg(II) 
was added to the mobile phase. The improved analysis time is obvious; UTP eiutes in 
less thaQ LO min. 
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TAJiLEI 

EFFECTOFTHE_4MOUNTOF F&SO.-7HsOINTKE MOBILEPHASEONTHEKVALUES 
OF NUCLEOTIDES AT pX VALUES OF 6.4 AND S-4 IN THE C&ny+ SYSFEM 

sh? 233 ;: IO-= M I20 x m-f M 1.w x m-= M No Mdw 
Mdm -won Mdm 

pH= pR= pEi= pa= pH= pH= pa= pK= 
5.4 5.4 6.# 5.# 6.# 5.4 6.4 5.4 

093 1.27 1.05 1.40 1.29 1.50 1.28 1.67 
0.37 0.57 O-54 0.60 058 O-76 0.75 0.75 
OS0 1.14 0.94 1.17 0.94 1.32 1.08 1.50 

GMP l.il 1.36 1.28 s.50 1.47 1.74 1.69 1.78 
ADP 275 8.71 330 102.0 4-72 115 7-42 11.7 
UDP 135 4.11 1.75 4.64 2.44 5.61 3.76 5.7 
CDP 236 6.50 3.CO 7.93 3.45 10.5 6.04 IO.8 
GDP 323 10.6 421 124 5.82 14.4 998 15.1 

z z-z 26-4 17.3 4.88 3.09 223 l 

4:03 
8.12 5.62 283 l 47.3 24.9 64.8 l 

AT? * 5.24 l 8.48 l . l 

GTP 4.93 l 6.50 . 10.6 t t L 

* Not eIuted within reaso~bb time (k’ va!ucs grea’s tbam SO)_ 

Fig. 1. The efkt of the concentration of Mg(II) on ibe K va!ues of sormi nuckxddes on the 
Co&n)‘+ cohmn. Mobile phase, O-037 MNa$iPO~-7&O; pH = 6.4. A = GTJ?; B = ATP; C = 
CliP;D-=UTP;E=GDP;F=ADP;G=CDP;R=UDP;I=GMP;J=UMP. 
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Fig. 2. Separation of some nuckoticIes on the cO(enY* c&unn. Mobile phase, 0.037 i%f NaJriPO~ - 
7&O; PH. 6.4; flow-rate, 1.0 ml/min. No Mg(n) in the mobile phase. I = Uridine; 2 = UMP; 
3=AMP;4=GMP;S=UDP;6=CDP;7=ADP;S=GDP;9=L;TP. 

Fig. 3. Sepamion of some nuckotides on ffie Co(enY* column. Mobile phase, 0.C37 M NazHPOd - 
m20 with 1.00 x 1O-5 M MgSO.-7HzO; pH, 6.4; Bow-rate, 1.0 ml/min. 1 = Uridine; 2 = UMP; 
3=AMP;4=GMP;S=UDP;6=CDP;7=ADP;S=GDP;9=UTP;lO=ATP;ll= 
GTP_ 

Effect of the mobile phase pIi_ Table 1 shows that, as expected, pH affiits the 
retention times of the nucleotides. The eE$xzt of the pH is more cle.arIy shown in 
Table II and graphically in Fig. 4. At low pH values the peaks of the di- and 
triphosphate nucieotides tailed badly, and some could not bc elutcd. On the other 
hand, at high pH values the nucIeotide_Mm complexes are quite stable and their 
retention ties are small, resulting in incomplete separations. A mobile phase 
having pH of about 6.5 seems to provide the best compromise for quick analysis 
time and reasonable chromatographic efficiencies. 

It should be mentioned again that the effect of Mg(II) concentration on the 
retention is small at low PH. As can be seen from Table I no retention order 
reversal is observed at low p# when the M&I) is added to the mobile phase. This, of 
course, is due to the dependence of the charge distribution of the nuckotides on the 
pH of the mobile phase. 
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TABLE IL 

EFFECkT OF pH ON K VALUES FOR Co@)= SYSTEM WITH MOBILE PHASES OF 0.037 M 
Na&PO.c 7Hz0 AND 2.0; x lo-’ M MgS04-7EX20. 

solwe pH=71K) pH = 6.40 pH = 550 pH = 4.40 

0.14 033 Lz7 1.06 
UMP 0.05 0.37 057 0.61 

0.11 0.80 1.14 098 
GMP 0.29 1.11 136 1.34 
ADP O-46 275 8.71 14.20 
UDP 023 1.35 4.11 798 
CDP 0.43 236 6.50 11.7 
GDP 0.66 3.23 10.6 17.1 s 0.49 0.26 4-03 2.34 17.3 * t . 

0.45 * 3.59 26.4 . 
GTP 0.67 4.93 l * 

‘Not&ltedwitbinnasonabktime. 

5 

0 

5 

i : 

6 7 

PH 

Fs 4. E%zt of the pH orx the k’ vahs of some n=!tih on ffie cO(cn~+ cokmn. Mobile phase, 
0.037 M Na&lPO~-7H20 with 203 x IO-’ M MgS01-7Hr0 at di.&rc~t pH values. A = GDP; 
B =ADP;C=CDP;D=UDP;E=GhiP;F=AMP. 
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D&mine system 
The Co(FII) Complex was bonded to 2 diamine moiety which in tnm was 

bonded to silica geL Et was found that onEy about ou~third of the available &amine 
reacted with the Co@) group. The effect of the uuderlyiug d&mine on the retention 
‘behavior of the nucleotides should, therefore, he studied. For *t&is purpose a &amine 
c&.uuu was prepared and the separation of the nucleotides on it was attempted. 
Table III shows the results of the study. Note that whife one of the mobile phases 
had the same composition as in Table I, the second mobile phase contained ten 
times as much Mg(Xl) ions. 

TABLE m I . 

K VALUES ON ‘FEE DJAMIMZ COLUNN Wl=TH MOBILE PHASES OF 0.037 M Na,Hpo, - 
7&O WITH VAREOUS CONCENIXA TIONS OF MgS04-7H,0 AT pH = 6.40 

Sohde 

GMP 
IJDP 
CDP 
ADP 
GDP 

E 
ATJ? 
GTP 

2.98 
5.14 
6.39 

10.5 
26.1 
40.3 
50.1 
62.2 

t 
l 

t 
* 

2.0 x IW MMg(I.i) 

1.95 
2-14 
2.95 
4.00 
2.80 
4.70 
G-50 
8.75 
5.55 
8.88 
13.2 
17.9 

a Not ehted within reasonable time. 

As indicated by Table III, alI the triphosphate nuleotides could not be eluted 
within a reasonable time. Although the selectivities are quite good, the system was 
not efficient to give signikant separations. No efforts were made to optimize 
the diamine system. However, the efficiency of the system can be improved by 
adding organic -modifiers or by systematically adjusting the concentration of 
Mg@J in the mobile phase. 

Tables I and III clearly demons&z&z the’hifferences of the retention behavior 
between the Co(enh3+ system and the support without Co(III). The long retention 
times and high sekctivities on the diamine columu are not unexpected. The Mg(II) 
ions can he complexed by the &amine group, consequently changing the column to 
a Mg(LI) bonded phase. The separation of nucfeotides, then, is governed by inner- 
sphere complex&on with 2 bonded metal as described previously14.15J7. The tri- 
phosphate nucleotide_MgO complexes are rather strong and therefore the retention - 
times of the nuckotides are-long. 

IQ order to elute the nucleotides in reasonable times, additional Mg(II) 
must be added to the mobile phase_ A point is reached when all the diamine sites are 
occupied, and the additional Mg(II) ions remain in the mobile phase. The 
nucleotides can be compIexed by Mg(II) in the stationary phase or the mobile phase. 
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When the concentration of the metaI ions in the mobile phase is large, complex&ion 
in the mobile phase will dominate and the retention time wiil decrease with furthet 
iricrease in the amount of M&H). This is the reason for the lower retention times 
with 2.0 x 10-z M M&H) in ffie mobile phase. 

It should be noted that even with high MgO concentration, the retention 
times are longer on the &amine column than on the Co(en)a3+ one. In addition, the 
retention orders are diffkrent on both cohuzms. There is no question that the 
C@I) moiety plays a major role in controlling the separation of the nuckotides. 

Since M&IQ was found to be such an effkctive reagent for controlling the 
retention times of the nuckotides in the Co@‘) system, it is of interest to study its 
effzct on the elution without the cobalt group. For such a study a reversed-phase 
cokmu was chosen since here the MgO cannot be complexed by the stationary 
phase. The use of reversed-phase for the separation of nuckotides has been studied 
extensively by many workers and a literature review can be found elsewhereU. 

Some of the data obtained on the reversed-phase system are shown in Table 
IV. The retention behavior of the nuckotides on the C;, column is different from 
that observed with the Co(enh3* coIumn. On the latter column the retention order 
was monophosphate < diphosphate < triphosphate. Whereas, on the reversed-phase 
column, the order is pH dependent. In general, however, the retention order was 
found to be di c tri < monophosphate. Nuckosides could be resolved on the 
reversed-phase column but not on the Co(enh3+ one. 

T-ABLE IV 

EFFECT OF pH ON k’ VALUES IN THE CIs SYSTEM WiTH MOBILE PHASES OF0.1 M 
EGY,POa WITH EIX3ER 0.017 _M MgSO,-7H,O OR O-017 M N2s0,. 

CMP 
GMP 
AMP 
UDP 
CDP 
GDP 
ADP 
UrP 

ATP 
GTP 
UtidiUC 
Cytidkle 
A&no. 

sine 

026 1.03 0.68 
0.71 0.71 050 
2.38 2.37 2.01 
530 5.92 5.88 
OS4 0.39 0.42 
0.36 0.39 0_21 
095 2.46 1.61 
1.79 3.85 3.19 
0.75 I.34 0.32 
0.54 093 0.25 
S.2S - 3.21 
3.2 l 1.66 
322 3.82 330 
2.33 2.37 2.08 
. * . 

024 
0.61 
2.35 
650 
0.48 
0.30 
2.46 
3.89 
0.76 
0.52 
6.17 
I 

3.74 
2.24 
I 

0.80 0.81 
0.50 O-42 
216 251 
5.88 6.10 
0.31 0.45 
0.23 0.28 
190 272 
3.12 3.82 
0.35 0.44 
0.23 0-B) 
32S 5.20 
1.69 l 

3.75 3.56 
2.34 2.19 
* I 

0.72 
0.42 
1.63 
5.19 
0.30 
0.19 
1.16 
3.10 
0.37 
0.21 
3.10 
240 
4.00 
2.50 

43.3 

0.82 
052 
269 
6.12 
0.40 
0_27 
266 
3.78 

- 
0.36 
4.30 
526 
3.66 
258 
. 

0.69 
0.42 
204 
5.24 
0.38 
0.2S 
1.20 
3.20 
0.45 
0.22 
3.49 
1.03 
3.72 
2.40 
. 

0.82 
0.49 
229 
5.08 
0.46 
0.30 
20s 

- 
0.41 
0.29 
3.18 
4.12 
3.60 
2.31 
t 

14.1 1w lZ.6 13.0 14.7 15.5 127 129 14.30 11.6 

l Not dutesl within reasozable time_ 
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To &zdy the efkct of the Mg@), mobile phases containing N&30, were 
used (Table IV). The addition of MgO to tie mobile phase has the greakst effect at 
pH values less ahan 6. The retention times of the di- and tiphosphates are in- 
IIuenced the most It was also found &at tie addition of MgO had changed not 
only tie retention times and consequently the selectivity but also tie eEciency. 
This is shown ckarly in Figs. 5 and 6. The larger change in the chromatographic 
behavior of the di- and tiphosphates as compared to the monophosphafes and 
nucleosides should be noted. Figs. 6 and 7 clearly demonstrate the role of MgO 
in tie retention mechanism. For example, GMP and GDP, could not be resolved 
without MgQJ). ATP, which eluted &.er ticline without M&II), elutes before it when 
tie metal is added to the mobile phase. The improvement in plate mnnber, in some 
cases, was quite large, e.g. the plate number of UTP increased from 271 to 1246. 
This can be expiained as follows. At high pH, the Mg(n) -nucleotide complexes are 

e 

b 40 b 1 

minutes 
I 0 

Fii. 5. Separation of some nucieosides and nuckotides on the CIs column. Mobile phase, 0.1 M 
ECHJ'O~ with 0.017 M B&SO,; PH. 6.0; fiow-rate. 1.1 ml/m& 1 = CDP; 2 = CMP; 3 = UMP; 
4 = GDP; 5 = GMP; 6 = cytidiue; 7 = ATP; 8 = uridke; 9 = AMP: 10 = guanosine. 

Fii 6. Sepamtion of some nucleasides and nuckotides on the GE column. Moselle phase, 0.1 M 
KHSO, with 0.017 M MgSOe-7&O; pH, 6.0; Bow-rate, LO ml/rnin. 1 = CDP; 2 = CMP; 3 = 
UMP;4=GDP;5=GMP;6=cyti~e;7=ATP;S=tidiue;9~=Ah5P;10=guauosine. 
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very-stable. ConsequentIy, the solutes are relatively neutral complexes rather than the 
highly charged nuchzotides. Neutral mohzcules, generally, have better efhciency in 
reversed-phase systems. 

No attempts were made to improve the eEtiency of the system MethanoE could 
be added to the mobile phase in order to obtain shorter analysis times and smaller 
HETP values. 

CONCLUSION 

The formation of outersphere and innersphere complexes should prove to be a 
promising approach to improved chromatographic selectivities. In the present study it 
is shown that columns containing moieties such as Co(enh3+ are quite eEective in 
separating nucleotides. The interaction between that stationary phase and the 
mono-, di- and triphosphate nucieotides is such that smalI manipulations of the 
mobile phase aUows for the separations of a large number of solutes. The key to a 
successful separation in the systems studied here is the addition of a small amount 
of MgO to the mobile phase. The fact that the stability of the MgO-nucleotide 
complexes is dependent on the number of phosphate groups provides ffie anaiyst 
with a method of controlling the retention times of the nucteotides. The same effect 
of the M&II) can be observed and utilized in reversed-phase systems where outer- 
sphere complexes between the stationary phase and the soh~tes are not formed. In 
fact the reversed-p& column is more versatile since it can separate nucleotides and 

e separation of nucleotides alone the Co(enb3+ 
oice. 
no optimization of the separation was attempted_ 

In practice it might be more efficient to use a MgO gradient eIution system. Since 
the concentration of the MgO needed to elute the strongly retained triphosphate 
nucleotides is small, a step gradient can be used. 

The success of the Co(en)33+ system should not be limited to nuchzotides 
xparation, and it could be used for the separation of many other biologicahy im- 
portant polymers. Many of these biopolymers can form outersphere complexes with 
Co(enh3+, and inner-sphere complexes with many transition metal ions. While conven- 
tional chromatographic methods have di&uhies in separating biopolymers, the 
approach reported here can provide the necessary route to achieve such separations. 

Work is now in progress to optimize the systems reported here in order to be 
able to separate a complex mixture of nucleosides and nucleotides. 
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